Hospitality Spaces.

Architectural Products for Hospitality Spaces.
Welcome.

That’s how people should feel when they arrive at your establishment. From their very first impression and throughout their stay, we’ve been helping properties welcome guests with exceptional interiors for over 40 years. Let us help you do the same while achieving the look your hotel needs to accomplish.
They’re not just architectural products.

They’re direction definers.
Room revitalizers.
Legends of lift.
Dirt defiers.
Ding diminishers.
Masters of movement.

They’re architectural wonders for every hospitality space, made all in one place. Direct from our floors to your doors.
They’re not just Door + Wall Protection Systems.

They’re ding diminishers.

Protect walls from the impact of suitcases, luggage carts and traffic with our Door + Wall Protection products. Ricochet® Flexible Wall Protection, Corner Guards, Aspex® Printed Wall Protection and Wall Panels not only protect, but enhance your building.
**ricochet®**
Ricochet® Flexible Wall Protection combines the look of premium wallcovering with the durability of rigid sheet, so your walls can make an impact and take an impact. View all patterns at inpro.com

- Spark
- Sketch
- Converge

**aspeX®**
Get the high-impact durability of PETG Sheet with the clear, crisp imagery of digital printing. With AspeX® Printed Wall Protection, you won’t have to worry about the image being scratched over time.

- AspeX® Pre-Designed Patterns
- Custom Imagery

**palladium®**
Palladium® Rigid Sheet Wall Protection provides superior impact resistance to keep your walls safe from damage, so you can say goodbye to endless repairs.

- Standard Solid Colors
- Elements™ Patterns
- Woodlands™ Faux-Wood Patterns

**3D trim**
Get the look of real wood with the durability and impact resistance of wall protection with 3D Trim.

- Standard Solid Colors
- Elements™ Patterns
- Woodlands™ Faux-Wood Patterns

*Products Shown: AspeX® Printed Wall Protection*
corner guards
Protect corners from damage and keep your facility looking newer longer with corner guards.

- Standard Solid Colors
- Elements™ Patterns
- Woodlands™ Faux-Wood Patterns
- Aluminum or Stainless Steel

stainless steel
Stainless Steel Wall Protection provides industrial strength durability for the walls in your facility. Great for kitchens and cafeterias!

- Brushed Finish
- Diamond Plate

kickplates
Protect your doors from everyday wear and tear with Kickplates. Use Palladium® Rigid Vinyl to match your wall protection or Stainless Steel for back of house areas.

- Standard Solid Colors
- Stainless Steel

nutree®
NuTree® Wall Protection provides a high-impact, heavy-duty solution for areas in your building that take a lot of abuse. Manufactured from HDPE, NuTree is stamped to look like stainless steel diamond plate without the cost of stainless steel.

- Black
- Grey
Need waterproofing solutions for floor to wall transitions?

Pair the power of Sani-Base™ with the wall cladding option that meets your needs for a complete system that provides the ultimate waterproof protection in medical facilities, pharmaceutical labs, food processing plants, commercial kitchens and other industrial areas.

**features + benefits**

- Patent-pending Sani-Base™ integrates flooring to wall finishes for a seamless application
- Compatible with epoxy, vinyl, quarry tile, porcelain tile, polished concrete and other commercial flooring finishes
- Prevents water migration + mold damage, relieving costly and harmful effects of trapped water/moisture
- Eliminates the need for additional waterproofing materials, reducing time + costs associated with installation
- Easy to clean and wash down

The Sani-Base™ is compatible with...

- Sani-Surface™ Hygienic Wall Cladding
- Stainless Steel Wall Panels
- BioPrism® Solid Surface Wall Cladding
- FRP/Other commercial wall claddings
Holiday Inn Express and Suites.

Madison, WI

Architect:  Gary Brink & Associates
Middleton, WI
Contractor:  Landgraf Construction
Fitchburg, WI

The Project
Corner Guards were installed extensively throughout this new 111-room hotel. Door + Wall Protection products protect vulnerable corners while delivering on the designer’s intent to match color and decor.

Inpro® Products Used
Corner Guards

Want more information on our Door + Wall Protection?
Search inpro.com: corner guards
They’re not just Commercial Window Treatments.

They’re room revitalizers.

Privacy and comfort is essential for your guests. We cover those needs with Window Treatments like Blinds, Solar Shades and Drapery. Solar Shades can be modified with different styles, performance properties and levels of openness to enhance comfort and complement scenery and natural light. As for Drapery, you can choose any fabric in any style. We’ll make them and install them for you, too!
Aluminum Blinds
Faux Wood Blinds

blinds
Choose from Aluminum or Faux Wood. Aluminum Blinds are manufactured using the most flexible, corrosion-resistant slat material. Faux Wood Blinds are a stylish alternative to natural wood blinds, with moisture-resistant slats to prevent warping.

Products Shown: Pinch Pleat Drapery
Copyright Sarah Mechling. Courtesy Perkins Eastman

solarity® solar shades
Maintain your view of the outdoors while blocking the sun’s heat and glare. Solarity® Solar Shades provide a variety of benefits for your building, including keeping excess heat out of rooms, blocking harmful UV rays, and reducing energy costs due to more controlled room temperatures. Available in cordless, clutch operated, or motorized. Custom printed shades with your graphic or logo also available.

drapery
Enhance your windows with distinctive drapery styles including Pinch Pleat, Rod Pocket, Ripplefold, Grommet Top and more. Use our Exclusive Fabrics to create a look that’s truly one-of-a-kind, or let us help you source the perfect fabric from one of our many textile partners!

Inpro Exclusive Program Fabrics
Sheers
Dim Out
Solar Screen Fabric
Sheer Fabric
Blindout Fabric
High Performance Fabric

Products Shown: Pinch Pleat Drapery
Copyright Sarah Mechling. Courtesy Perkins Eastman
Ascent Uptown Apartment Complex.
Charlotte, NC

The Project
Ascent Uptown is a 33-story apartment building in Uptown Charlotte, North Carolina. The building is 425 ft tall and includes 300 units with 487,000 sq ft of floor area. This new construction project was valued at over $120 million.

Inpro® Products Used
Inpro supplied drapery, hardware and installation for the lobby and common areas on Level 32 and 33.

Want more information about drapery?
Search inpro.com: drapery
They’re legends of lift.

Carts, crates and luggage… your elevator walls aren’t safe. Until now! Get the elevated look you want without the dings, scratches and gouges with Inpro’s Elevator Interiors. Our elevator panels are clad in the same durable material as our wall protection to save on constant maintenance and endless repairs. With a variety of colors, woodgrain patterns, custom imagery and the ability to add your logo, you’ll make a lasting impression on guests by making your elevators look legendary.
**cab designs**
Choose from 7 panel configurations that you can customize with different colors, finishes and images.

**durable panels**
Our elevator panels are made with our Palladium® Rigid Sheet Wall Protection material which makes them extremely durable.

**accessories**
Handrails and Wall Guards are available in Standard #4 Brushed Stainless Steel, Brushed Brass + Brushed Bronze.
Best Western Resort + Convention Center.

Portage, WI

Installer: State Line Elevator
DeKalb, IL

The Project
Renovation of two, main elevator cabs in this 100-room resort and convention center serving south central Wisconsin.

Inpro® Products Used
• Columba™ cab style
• Top and bottom panels wrapped with Palladium® Rigid Sheet in American Teak
• Middle panels wrapped with Palladium Rigid Sheet in American Walnut
• 2 inch flat style handrails and crash rails

Want more information on our Standard Cab Designs?
Search inpro.com: elevator cab designs
They’re not just Washroom Systems.

They’re dirt defiers.

Cleaner. Newer. More luxurious than home. That’s the impression a bathroom should give. Our Shower Bases, Shower Walls and Privacy Partitions keep difficult areas immaculate, yet indulgent at the same time. Made of BioPrism® Solid Surface, our washroom systems inhibit the growth of mold and mildew and are easily repairable. Scratches, cracks and vandalism can easily be buffed out to keep your washrooms looking lavish.
Our partitions protect privacy, are easily repairable and can be customized in size to meet the needs of your project. With non-porous surfaces that stand up to mold and mildew, these strong partitions not only look good, but will save you time and money on ongoing maintenance.

Our Shower Bases are made from our BioPrism® Solid Surface material and are solid poured instead of foam filled for added durability and increased weight support. Because we manufacture our bases in-house, we also have the ability to customize the drain location to accommodate existing plumbing conditions or new construction project needs.

Surround your shower + restroom areas with BioPrism® Solid Surface. Use our smooth panel for a traditional look or decorative panels to get the look of tile without the grout. Need shower rods and curtains? We can provide those, too! Search 'shower curtains' on inpro.com.
Project Profile

London House
Chicago, IL

The Project
The historic 23-story London Guarantee & Accident Building was completely gutted then rebuilt to house the LondonHouse Hotel, part of the Curio Collection by Hilton Hotels & Resorts®, featuring 452 guest rooms, and 21,000 square feet of retail space.

Inpro® Products Used
The showers in all 452 rooms were outfitted with BioPrism® Solid Surface shower bases in standard and ramped ADA configurations. One advantage of our shower bases is that the drain location can be placed in virtually any location to accommodate existing plumbing.

Architect: Goettsch Partners
Chicago
Interior Designer: Simeone Deary
Chicago
Contractor: Norman Mechanical
Chicago

Want more information on our Custom Shower Bases?
Search inpro.com: custom base
They’re not just Architectural Signs.

They’re direction definers.

Knowing where you’re going is all part of the experience during a stay. We guide the way for guests with interior architectural signage made to meet your look and brand standards. In addition to creating your signage, we can also install it. Our professional team will be there every step of the way to ensure your products are installed with the expertise they require.

Products Shown: Rigid Vinyl Sign
standard designs
Created to take the headache out of sign selection, our standard sign designs feature popular shapes and are available in a variety of materials and colors.

characters
Bring dimension to your message with dimensional characters that are available in both exterior and interior grade options.

wall art
Art can be expensive, not to mention easily vandalized or damaged. With Printed Wall Art, your facility can have a decorative flare without constant maintenance.
Project Profile

Embassy Suites by Hilton®.

Brookfield, WI

Architect: MSI General Corp., Nashotah, WI

The Project
A complete renovation of a privately owned hotel to a new Embassy Suites hotel consisting of five floors, 203 guest suites, meeting and conference rooms and a grand ballroom and foyer. The installation was performed by Inpro’s full service, turnkey installation team.

Inpro® Products Used
Architectural Signage — Back-painted Photopolymer Signs with frosted paint and a gold accent and printed Evacuation Maps in each Suite.
Commercial Window Treatments — Pinch Pleat Drapery and Sheers in all guest rooms and specialty suites, Faux Wood Blinds in the gift shop and conference rooms.
Door + Wall Protection Systems — No-Tape + BluNose Corner Guards in colors Clamshell, Pepperdust, Chino and Monterey. Wall Guards in Applewood + Antique White.

Want more information on our Architectural Signage?
Search inpro.com: signage
They’re masters of movement.

Our seamless Expansion Joint Systems allow for the natural shifting and movement of buildings and are engineered to handle every condition. Prevent the spread of smoke and fire with our Fireline® Fire Barriers and stand up to harsh conditions with our parking protection. Protect your buildings and yourself from liability and let one of our Expansion Joint Experts find the perfect solution for your structure.
430 floor system

400 Series systems meet moderate loading scenarios. The center bar and compression spring assembly correctly reposition the pan after seismic movement.

Fireline™ 520

Designed with installation in mind, the Fireline™ 520 system installs 3x faster than other products on the market. This fire barrier installs with consistency and efficiency.

300 wall system

Systems expertly engineered to hold up interior and exterior wall applications while providing crisp lines and shadows for a clean, finished look.

Products Shown: Expansion Joint Systems
Shinola Hotel.
Detroit, MI

Architects:  Kraemer Design Group
            Detroit, Michigan
            Gachot Studios
            New York New York

Contractor:  Barton Malow Co.
            Southfield, Michigan

The Project
A new $100M, 129-room boutique hotel in Downtown Detroit. The eight-floor hotel, operated by Mac&Lo Hospitality Management & Consulting, combines the restored buildings of the T.B. Rayl & Co. department store and a former Singer sewing-machine store with three new buildings. The second floor offers space for up to four events and includes a ballroom and the Birdy, a glass-enclosed garden conservatory with a terrace.

Inpro® Products Used
A broad array of expansion joint systems and fire barrier products, including
• 318 Series
• 502 Series
• 806 Series floor covers
• 811 Series wall covers
• F520 Fire Blankets
• 353 Wall + Ceiling System
• 501 Pan System

Want more information on our Expansion Joint Systems?
Search inpro.com: expansion joint systems
Design Inspiration

See how our products can work together for your next project. Utilize our custom printing capabilities to create a unique design with your branding and bring a cohesive look throughout your interiors.

corner guards

[Images of corner guards: Anodized Corner Guards, 160 Blunose Corner Guard, Stainless Steel Corner Guard]

elevator panels

[palladium® standard solid colors: wicker, porcelain blue, english green]

signs


aspex® printed wall protection

[riceochet® flexible wall protection: Strata | Desert Sand, Wayfare | Bayside Breeze, Sketch | Montego Bay]
**Recent Projects**

The list below is a sample of projects we’ve completed across the globe. For more information or detailed project profiles, visit inpro.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>Vernon Hills, IL</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>Sealy, TX</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood Suites</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td>Solid Surface Shower Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Blue</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>Bothell, WA</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Center City</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt - Downtown</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>Elevator Handrails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love's Portofino Bay Hotel</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LondonHouse Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Solid Surface Shower Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Long Beach</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>Roller Shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Long Beach</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Casino</td>
<td>Black Hawk, CO</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonebrook Lodge</td>
<td>Murphy, NC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townplace Suites</td>
<td>Bend, OR</td>
<td>Shower Surrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikiki Beach Marriott Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Boyd Center/Silver Bay Resort</td>
<td>Silver Bay, NY</td>
<td>Interior Signage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC By Marriott</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>Gold Canyon, AZ</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Premier Brian Head Hotel &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Brian Head, UT</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Resort</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>Larkspur, CA</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Elevator Handrails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Suites</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>Grants Pass, OR</td>
<td>Solid Surface Window Sills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>Interior Signage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Anatole</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Grand Ocean Dunes</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Blue</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wolf Lodge</td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury Inn</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Suites</td>
<td>Brookfield, WI</td>
<td>Wall Protection, Signage, Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Marriott</td>
<td>Everett, WA</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Marriott</td>
<td>Everett, WA</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Art Of Animation Resort</td>
<td>Buena Vista, FL</td>
<td>Window Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubletree Hotel</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore Boston Harbor</td>
<td>Everett, WA</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore Bostom Harbor</td>
<td>Everett, WA</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco Station Residence Inn</td>
<td>Frisco, TX</td>
<td>Window Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco Station Residence Inn &amp; AC Marriott Dual Brand</td>
<td>Frisco, TX</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco Station Residence Inn &amp; AC Marriott Dual Brand</td>
<td>Frisco, TX</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wolf Lodge</td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>Bothell, WA</td>
<td>Elevator Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Center City</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Blue</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt - Downtown</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>Elevator Handrails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood Suites</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td>Solid Surface Shower Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Blue</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wolf Lodge</td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wolf Lodge</td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wolf Lodge</td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Center City</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love's Portofino Bay Hotel</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LondonHouse Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Solid Surface Shower Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Long Beach</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>Roller Shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Long Beach</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Casino</td>
<td>Black Hawk, CO</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Watch Hotel</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonebrook Lodge</td>
<td>Murphy, NC</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townplace Suites</td>
<td>Bend, OR</td>
<td>Shower Surrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikiki Beach Marriott Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Boyd Center/Silver Bay Resort</td>
<td>Silver Bay, NY</td>
<td>Interior Signage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wekiwa Springs Inn</td>
<td>Sanford, FL</td>
<td>Wall Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham Grand Hotel</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham Grand Hotel</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Window Treatments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Drapery**

Obsessed with protecting buildings™

inpro.com | 800.222.5556
obsessed with protecting buildings™

How they look. How they function. And how they protect the health and safety of the people who use them every day.

That’s why we make hundreds of architectural products all under one roof and work tirelessly to make sure you and your buildings succeed.

Yeah, we are obsessed. But we wouldn’t have it any other way.